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TlOUGTS-FOlt TI
ME' s1AONADjLE KUGOESTONS PROM

111011 AUTlOR1ITY.
What Work the Ood l*atmnt* shodln Ho I
trIaontk of Atust--qn invstl g Article

:an Integmrit%yWhter.
(W. L. Jones in t)le Augsst "culttvator.")
To one who is' iot ttu)i artrnice questions eo'leitues sprun '

this month tou hig the )nanagementof 1,As a rule. "layingby, is ted by the last of July,but shduli heavy, compacting rainsfollow close on the heol of the lastplowing, and hot dry weather sets inis It'better to plow again or not, andhow late in the season may plowing beadvattageously continued? No in-flexible rule on theso points can belaid dowu-one must decide accordingto circumstances. it the land is fresh,or the soil filed with humus, so that itis friable and loose, plowing may be
stopped earlier than where oppositecotidif1uhpreva1 i the loll is dis-)osed to luir to(eether and bake, plow-ing shoul(1 continue as late as it can he
without breaking off lllibs and bolls
too badly. One furrow in each mid-dle, using a very wido scrape and a
very short singlet. c, is all that is
needed. I.is hardly necess:iry to add
that the plow sho Id run as ehallow
as possible, just deep enough to break
a sinklo root.
Another circumstance to be consi(-

ere(d is the state or condition of the
crop for the time being-it' it has beeu
growing slowly and steadily up to the
ti inc n (jluestion, a light plowing may
not acceerato growth so much as to
in(Iuce shedding; but if growth has
been suspended 'by dry, hot weather
and copious raiii-lils, there is dangerof a second growth setting in so rapid-ly as to make the plant throw oil' its
iruit. Plowing VouIld accelerate the
second growth, and might (1o harm
instead of good. it would be well in
such case as to delar it awhile until
after the im)lse givco the plant by
the rains had somewhat cxpendeditself. if frequent. rains continue, no
farther plowing of course is advisable,but if a "good season" only occurs,foliowed by dry weather, the plows
may be advantageously started, say a
week after the rain ; for by that time
the eti'cts of the raii will be well-nigh
over; and plowing will only prolong
a steady continuous growth. Let it.
be borne in mind that a sudden start-
ing or a sudden checking of growth
are both very objectionable alter cotton
begins to fruit. Ono must considcr,therefore, the condition of his crop,ilie character of his soil an1d the kind
of weather prevailing, a(1 regulatehis course accor"dingly.
The ''topping'' of cotton is another

point which coies up just now. If
(1o1 it itst 1e bet)r the iluiddle of
August, for the object of topping is to
(ivert the forces of' the damt froi
weed-making to fruit-making, and
after the middle of Aug'ust, Ilie reaire
only fifteen or twenty days in which
fruit that will imature beioirc frost can
for"ui nIot Inaiy 1 he oil a ler tihe irst
of Septciber cni or iinarily be cotif-
ed on. if the phut h:is about ceased
growing, toppinig of course caI do no
good-it will simuiply be labor thrown
away. If, on the contrary, weed is
ieing rapi(ly formred, Iopping may do
see good by checkinig new growth(wich nowv can add tiothuig to the
yield) and divert inag thle for'ces of the
> hint into frait-matkinig. At t ilies we
Jinay Seen top)ping priiodlnee deciedIily
good results-at. other tilines non~e
whatever. Here, as eve'rywvheire,farmiung calls for keien, disciin'iaitin
judgment. To do w hat is best, unide7-
cyer-vary ing, shifting conditions de-
mlanIds intellect of the highest order
anid most, tho'ougly trained,'( lit the
oldon1 time, .whenl reliuinc10was hadl
upon01 tile naiturdl fertility (of theu soil,
remiovinIg comlpetit ion lby keeping
dowvn wveeds anId grass was the chief
btusiness8 of' tile farmer, and1( he wvho
could mnanage labor best andiu et the
nmost work dlone was thle Imost tniceess-
l. Exective tal'ent was the gieat

deCsi(ernfum. Of course t his will
ahvays lie all import ant factor iin
far'ming, but now with wvorn, exumst-
ed soils, (destit ute of' hlumus, rtnint!
together- and baking after every ra11ii
-tme feeding of plan11ts, thie pre'ser'va-tion of' soils fr'om) waminilg anid the:
securing of' fnc tilih, call for mluich

.more thought. Agr:culture how is a
very difilent thinug froii what it wVas
inl this counmtr'y fift-y yearB-ago. it is a
ltmuch 11103 difib-ullt, alt-one flmut
makes br'aiis gr'eatly par'amiounit to
morae labor.

In tile 0o(den time fo(ddr-pullinlg was
a1 promlIinent featur1 in lie wvor-k of
tIs mYonlth, mloreO so than iat presenUut,
part ly because mtore corna was planuited
than now, and1( partly biecauise fodlder
was the alnost, exclusive depenidene
for 1long forhlge for hlorSes anld miulies.
O ther'.kinds of for'a;c have siuplanhutedi
it more or less, butt .it still holds1 a hlighl
place in the estimlat ion of' Southternl
farmiers, riand deservedliy so. Vell
enred, it is very'3 fine fe'ed, but if' muist y'
it is execrable. Consider'inig thle risk
of weathier, it is bettecr to cut off tIle
tops above fthe ears anld curo them ini
shocks. Top)s cman be0 cuied suiccess-
fuhlly' in weather that fodder would
spoil in. For 501rno years we hlave
adtopted thle plan of going over thle,
cornI andl( strippinig all thle blades
below thie ear. These are flue first to
(try up anld e'a'i bu taken oflf somie days
in advance of cnt tinig tile tops. Som1earnt 1s requisite to sho0ck up the tops so
thley wilj not blowv over. They muist
be spreadi out all around the bottom tobIrace uip wvell, but not, eough to ad10mittramu, and also give air acss to the\cenlter of tile shock. Thiey mulst all be
settled oni tIle grounld befor'e they are
tied. A 10110 withI loop inl the end( is I
drawn tighltly around the middle, andtt,hou ar banmd of' grass 0or any convenient r
substance placed securely around the l
shock just above the r'ope. After thlis
another band is p)laced necar the. top).P'ut tupgreen the leaves will speeOdily
wilt am<d droop) downI so as to shedl
rai. T1hme mass will quuickly shrlinkI
enlough to pcri'nt free ventilation amid,
except in very Ilng spells of wet1
weather', the whole wil cure wvell and
may remnain for weeks ini thme field.
Of course it is malways better, hlowever,
to house or stack forage as soon1 after1
.It is cuired as cani be coniveniently done.
At'the Noirth tIhe whle stalk is cult
dlown anId cured as above, but their'
corn hama smnailer stalks thainu ours.
Our tops correspond to thle wvhole
stalks of their corn. If' tihese top are
p)assedl through a cutter .and airesprikled with a little mueali they will
he eaten up very cea i l)y. stack. if
fed alone, especIally If not' cdt up,
some of the'iargest, portonm of.to etli
is apt tobe left.-

P'reparation foranutumn crops shou1ld
nlow be vigorously pr'essed, turnipis1
should be SOWn) by the end of tile
month, and all the grasses and soNme

~0~tgrains will call forseeding early
luonthb. No tine, thereforo, is to

bo lost. eAlugoeb,siness. o. that t
plows and harrpws may stail, promptly <
after very 'rain. 'Most of the seeds to e
be sown are small, and call for a very c
finely putlverizad soiL Deep breaking 1
ati l nAutfade tilti are the desiderata
So far as nichatdidal p oparation goes. I
The 1low, the roller, ,ho.harrow, fol- I
lowing cwh other iu the order ta>[iod, 1
will do the work. With the tnodern <

lmpwovenlet.yts in piverirjng barrows, 1
huthe is little dliloulty in bringing I
lattd into the bdst condition, bven when s

starting with it rough. For gross and r
clover--especially grass-the land c

8hou11 be made very rich. If the t
supply of manure is limited, it is better t
to put it all on a small area and sow t

only Itnt. It is tine, labor and seed 1
wasted to sow on poor land. One I
acre of good grass is worth ton of that c
which is poor and hardly able t( mnain- t
lain itself in the struggle for exi tence.
On ordinary land apply not less than <

thirty two-horse wagon loads of yard t
intnure to start with. If you get a i
good st.nd you can help out this
quantity )y top-dressing next sprinrg
vith coninteroial. fertilizers. The
manure should he well imix-cd with
the surface soil by harrowing. Never
plow it under deep. Whether for
grass proper, clover or lucern, a good
application of barnyard mature is the
bcst toundation to build on ; commor-l
cial fertilizers auswer a gOod purposeaftcrwardi.

In relation to grass culture, the
cotton helt may he conveniently
divicled into two sections--a northern
and s utherni halt. North, say of pa'-altel thirty-thtree degrees of latitude,red an wbite clover, together Wit.!
orcliird and herd' grass, grow admir- 1ably and should be ino=r widely sown.
South of that line the aunual clover, as 1the burr and the crimson, together iwith an annual winter grass like the
"r.escuc'" (Festuca), can bc noro eer- <

lainly relied on. L.uccrn Will (10 well
i both sections. We are speaking <

tow broadly-there arq" other plantshat iintty succeed well and answer a
rood purpose in both the sections
amted. 'Tho tall meadow oat grassvill grow all over the cotton belt;etter in the northern then in the
outhcen half, but moderately well in
he lat ter on rich sandy Ion ins. Tint-
>thy does well on the valley land in
lie northern section. Spanish clover(iehardsonia) is a valuable plant for
he (ult' borders, perhaps superior to
my of the true clovert lo' that region. il'hcre is an plc material from wliih to 1hioose, atnd an abrulance 01' land;nothing stands in the way of grass'uIt utre but habit, and to some exteut tit lack of apprceciation of the value of I
Lrrasase aid clovcrs. Everytlhing hait <
cIneapens the inaintenaice of wvor:k
stock lcssens the cost, of production, t
anttd everything tI at cheapens produc-

Iiou iucreases the niet protits fron the
farm. Now whilst it costs soniethingi
iln the way of inaiure, labor' and seed i
to 2et a lihld of grass, it, tnust be 're-
iicnbced tlhat such a tield will vieldt
crops of hay acl sonie grazingfior
Ilnv yc'ar's and if the lirst outlay is
divided )yV tle )nmber of years, tlie
:lticual e\pense, so to speak, will be t
very small. 13itt grass ctittnie con-
inl'iuds itself not. oily becats: it is the \
chtaest ieaiis 1 1' kee' piii g stock, but
b)ecn-Ce it is the bcst rcestorat ive amtli
prc'er\:tiv ol ou' wor'n, hitns cx- i
hii:tlld 1(lands. It corn atnd fodder
co lid ibe raisecl at cx act Iv the same
cost as la' :amui cats, thie ltt11r' are
greatly to Ice preferredcl uinv ot'
thiri belciac:cl c'tl'ects ont latad. l"armii-
ci's hohill thli.s idea' anid pr'acticec it ini the
seedinig dlowni of landmc to sundl grailn;
they 'ay ithe huiicl needs sowuig dtown .
I aitI tie rest trorn thIe pilowini that case
lasts fori onec yeari oinly ; grass gr'owing"cxtendcs it thro'(ughi iiany years. Gra'css
cteipcnds inaiinly coi initer ri'nI1s wh'ichi
carcly fzuiI; cornt caznncct lbe iiiacde iwih-
alut, stuiter rains antd these ofteni tail.
Ouir trcue Ibolicy' is tco con(cenitriate corn
culture oii h:ind spc'ilvlyadatdc to
11ha1 c'r'cp,- unuiinre highly and1( cul tivatec
wititha rrocw aindc plcc e xchtusi vely, so
:as to redure ('cst to '4. tiljij.nmicm, iilt(1
theei ut itli ihisidecs , rocky' knolls andc
suchihu-ac'clities ais are not adccoptedt to
clean1 cclturie, b)y seedcing t hern downi
1cc gra:c s :uid sincall gra:ins1.
On formercc oiccasicois wve have tu-g'cedIhe son~ing' ofl rye lots for' supp1dbi iig

genc rc''ed iii the eachly spincg. NothIi
big is *o r'eliable; i'ic'ihlandc, gcood seed
:ci c':wly soing are juist as c'ertainc toc
Ibc inig a full suipply of' eail'v greeni
tc'iage as 'spring sie(cIedvwint'r. T1hce
riceer thIe hucuic the mcoc'e the' rye will,Ice cli.hed Icy stcock. Th'lis is~ iimpor'-
hiact lbreanse irye is niot as muich ri'dshed
lby:iaincia as scocme othier pclanlts, bit,
its <tccacityv c:i hce gr'catly imprciovedl b'y
sow..cicg con irich ori niughlyv manicurcec
IlinI. It is sucnew hat d ispcosecd toc
becoie woodyl~ as ii get le,btaich soil by prn ting olpdergrowth,a

tocutbefoeoov tiher' hias titine to
dleveloti. Give the i'yc pat c Ipriece-deuce ov'er' atll cthlirs.-beg in its pcrepr;ratioa(1ct oceC-brca k iatid rotlluaal
hiccirow aind cicorphoracte 'inaurie wiit h
suri'f'ice socil. I have e'vei'ytiig ceacdy.
to sowi the sec"c byv thic lt h ot ucc. t
inionthi. S"owi S"outhern'i raiisedt seed,'
and pr'e'er'ably' that grownlitneau'c't.
'oncr loc'alityv. Westerii i've will not
uisweri. Siecd f'ori 'irgi iliin, east, of'
Ie iic10ui1 a iii , does very w.ellI. Sow
>ne and14 a hazlt to two bushels per' ccr'c.
1'bo cearier thle bar'in the patch canibeheocate<l the b)0tter'; if it. caunncct be
icacr thle haren, let it bec' adjacentt.!o a

''iirm roadl so thict it inav be eas'. tc

'eac'i w'ith am waigon. In ever' Ihinig
ina c ye to ceonomiizinig labor.

.It is too lte no0w to lant foragce
ornit: t he wormi will ecit and1( dest rov
lie bud: possibly ear'ly amuber' can~evoubhl mnature sucflcienithy before frost

o miake gocod for'age. We sowed it

rist year oni thle 1Ith of July andl it

nattredI sccd. It1 canl be cut wheni y

he sc'ed is in the dough. Gei'man t

aillet antd funigaitn grass may still I

ic sowni, however, and on rich land t

vill miake gocod yields. Cow pieaq I
nay also lie sown fcor forage. Thel

>eal gr'owis mcore rapI idlIy in thle latitei' h
hian it doces ini thec earlyv suunnercci. I f
irovi siohil as n ot alriea(ldv beii inade

"

wtomptIly and get ini somne o1' thosewiops. 1)4) not let thce Oi'robiuim of' cl
I)tyinig Western and Not'thier'n hayi cc

rest any Ionger'i uplon thle Sonuth. Soine- (I

thimr m'ay 1be donte a lIIttle Icater in thIe is

and other kinds whtich gr'oiw pon..
tancouisl i. Theo mcistakes usually

made with these is to cut themt too

late. Craubgr'ass mown just alter' it is

in tall .)>loomi anid p'roerl cured Ii

makes a very excellent at'ticle of' hay.

I eeinibeir thait duiing fall aed iwinterc, 9wvhien the tenams are not very buisv,
thley' ennbile kehit ahn1ost. entirely on-

lay, anid thle grin rcttion reduced to

)ne feed a dauy.

T1urnips shoulelibe sownm duing this Iuonthu-thIe rumtabagas aind Aberdlreens yluu'inug thle ear'ly p)ar't; Dutch and c'ed
op towardcs thte last, of theo month.M!ake tIhe land vei f i'ich, bu'ing it intoe

ho finent tilth- cove' annrd vAry lig-htly

nd."lirm" the ground; these a>}o .tle
onditions of sttccess. I1For greens,

ow the sovettO)--it will stand our
ol(cst winters--other kinds have to
)e dug and put in banks or cellars.
Let neighborhood clubs now comne

ogether and havo barbecues. Uive
ho social side of our naturea an oppor-
anity of ex[puding. Tho exacting
Ilmaide of his crop have heretofore
:ept the fIariner too busy and too close-
vat hone for him to enjoy nuch the
ociety of his f'ricn(ds. This is the
;'eatest defect in farm life; let us
ounteract its dwarfing, narrowing
IdcyicV whoutever we can. Meet

ogether as often as possible, compare

totes, swhal) cxlpe'iolces, discuss the
ublie welfire of the conty atnd State.
Jo not b( frightened by the bugaboo
ry of poli'ies; f:armlers have as much
ight to polities ats anybody else. Why
hould they flot fix up slates as well as
ity people or anybody else? By all
neans take polities out of the hands of
he self-seekers.

lIiecrnt(on of a( lrn'e and lullatilon of a

4'orfr~e.

Mr II.lhn tC. Ibunlphries, of 1)urhamuville,
.iken,.'C., writes to the Aiken keorderiving an ac:colnt of anl outrage Iperpetrated

)n the night of .Jly 21 iti at Ilie cemetery
)f Mount IEermiion i:p(tist Cii Urc, ini Lex-
ngton county. TIe churclh is in Aikeni
:Ouiity, near llansey's 1ti I c on the Norti
$disto I{iver, iut the Cemetter:y is on the
>pposite side of the river. A young mn1u

Intmid Tillnrau i'. Wii li:uns, ot cceptiol-
tlly good char:n eter anid \well (onnecte<c,
lied CVCn nonths at ;O:1141d Was decently
inriedi. On the ItII of July the Lrrrave
>ore the evidence o ih:Ving bien 'lese.
:iatcd, mnd relutives of the (eald1i1

1id1 thew grave op)enedcl,the body rculoved
11(1 l11n autopsy hel(l, when it wa1s lseer-

ained1 Ihat the ehest,of Ihec(rpse ht<l hecin
uL open fron just above the navel to the

:lavicle or collar hone, the knife r:igingeitrally through the strinu, ln:kiig an
I! ('isjon inoe Ihan tWel\ve i nhim's long.

lie hlu:ri hadl been remto\ed mii the han1Is
Ieprived of their Ihiiiiunbs. 'The affair h:i
':usc(1 1mu11h excitemnent Iii lie neighbor-10(1(1.

A IJ1AL W.t l ('II.I~ I).

t'ho I'remilent to lhe Au(horfzed to iteuew th(
Dennid for ('ulling.

W:\sIllN'rox, Augist :1.-The IHoIS<
"c)inui11tee (ill I'ori'' in A ftnirs, Lt a called
nleeting to-daly, took u1P and considered
he resolutio1 introdluced b'(t1yHiperesenIta
ives lichnont, Uratinc and LaUnhami ini rela.
ion to the Culting calse, atndi also the CUor
rspoudence on tlie sulbjeet flrnishi1 1y
hetccretry of St:t±e. I epiresentat ivI
anlutnt appear:ed iu perso bhefore Ihn
o)mnittei in slppot' of his resolution,

mdll linlly the followinig pre:unlle atndl
esolutions, dr:awni up by) Iklpresentattin"

ru ine, were aii)edl:
'"WIu'relS A. N. Cutting, nn Anlericatn

-itiz"en, is wrn'I gfullydepri\ed1 of Ii is liberty
y the Mexicin ()Ilici:als :t Pa'ill) de Noite,

n the repubhlie of .ll(xi(o: :indi wher-as
he lexicn: goverel'n L telliis to r-Ie:ise
;il'('littIing upopun the den:tiid of the P1r's-
lent of the lnited tates; ;mnd where:is the
ov('rinlent of \lcxiem allcg-d is at reason
or its refulsal to ('oinll!y withi suchl demanld

hat saild ('ilting is Liuilty of vilatinga
thexi an latw 11111iii Alerie:'n soil ; n1(d

"here:is the 10115' of Rrpreseltatives,
vIle:apPre"i:ttinug the dispue-itionshown

>V the goverlinent o' ,lexico to (":11out
Isinternational obligaitio n1s, e:n11 n\everas

enL, to the (do1trinle 1a:1. t4he e izls of the

(ntcd States 1f:1y he pro:u'cut('d in a

A'n(erica soil the'e:fore, heit
"/'4'4'Ired4, Thait thie IllauI' olf BI-pr

4entt ies 1 approves of thie action of (114
Pre4sidlent iof hie UitedCI States 1 in denna linE

"/'I.Ylent4, Thai:t thle I l'residenl o (f t he
Enited4 States' he and1( 1he is herehr requested4"('

TheV of'oluionI C4lsItls we naiinoll

uotedl and id~C:14 befor the COuse, by

lieairmanl l'n to-day,I andi imiedate
to clteste il4I,1V'iC',,(il
Whltl:'io le Ti r i i There1 :iso Ic,pe.

I Alan of'VCl a!! die:e l this4 seaon

ie iltinly ui'se ofil the.s' T:l:i rno

,'ICilON ('1)) 1414>ei.LI44, 4I'i 441 1
Iot eures': I)iarrh<1 p1' i-iof:a, Dreev Chol.

r<wtie/r should''i be'. wihu, ablein as
\g it ll reen 1u4y lieas that' wouh1:l

4'vler fod Andle (elile, wi4hou ["vs'
he worsild, contalin(s l the4 ibest n

nhost cuae propert Cl iie of alli othierPoieIlts, li te , et c , t. I be ig the

reIet:lild Puriitier,I gaives liegula-f'
ort andr(4 I,i :Ited FlL llh srig

t'.rspeps iai,Indiestion,114 ickl) lind
'che, Nervousi Illleadache, chroani'

11heni.natism tc, etc., it itrlv af
lercu'lOaniemdy (~liIt g~ivs (e life
ellca ealth,VQI weak) attd'/ siklt hil-
reI, nvu rin mlhers.a il Ie circlars

vrapedlv hith botle.l i ihbtcite

Cuanti:sToN,S.IC.,St 1 1885i.

A1. '11 wANK,Ejgst.,tl PesIien of

*Spartanurg, u C.:Dea Sir-.,1. have\

izer can heerflly recmmedilt

dl141 whoar suierlinig from11 Deb4 ilty
mdn lackii of apptiIftIl My:11 14ldreti

piilly, havle been4 much444 beinet444''it>yis':11 us.~ Re14'3peett- 114'lly,il

4l'orazd y CIl Iosa1111 co41A4 l0 'ait takeIs

T i.:I To4) IIe iIoixi Coun. lit Co. VI'

ches it s 1u4IWhyI i itl (I 41

When your0 45. arf driiing fraom ndyhst
oiunnb inslI4l)ted of i(ne 1 (allandy,u

hen14( gos jtheing and'' hoping 'atl wh4 il.

1g Irnd e4 rooin in o ths w'LileI. cotor-I'o nis f a oo ad goliing iur hads
mmh, eoe oe iseesur, t bsk you ''if i
u0r t;"h adwiler tylo kmdnow k theur

iil' tdrises frowaaynp theti aue ltilea-hlpssioato, enest,aouefuty langng

d alte esretabe pervese keeps

It iantaliingm inlint in tosay "IhNo, ty

wlrohn to mae sucho t l a repy, unve-

'ac wand e thse horrt. t heei

GENERAL NEWs iTEMS.
Fact" or Interest 1Jathered from Varioes

Quarters.
A Bohemian family in Chicago eat dog'sflesh.
''ho total visible supply of cotton for theWorld is 1,43 ,915 bales.
hoar sprung a bloody shirt discussion inthe Senate 'Th'csday.
Specls from all ov@r Alabama show un-

expected vietw,iesfor..dcpeudeuts.
The election3 in France resulted In aconmplete victory fou the liepul l1cans.
1 landbills demanding home rule aro bei1ngcirculated throughout Wales.
The operatives in 42 factories tttBroclon,Mass., struck Saturday.
The New Orleans Timex-Democrat thinksthe postal note is a failure and a fraud.
Vir inia has raised more hay this yearthtan for any of the preceding forty of herexistence.
At Oaklud, Ill., the mercury at onetime lnst Thursday registered 112 degreesin the stade.
William Ilooper & Son, of Baltimore,have made an assignment. Estimatedassets $500,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Houten, of Wates-sing, N. Y., were poisoned recysntly from

eating c'nned lobster.
)avid Davis was not worth the six oreight millions he was credited with. It hasbeen ofilcially given at $850,000.

.J. C. Dobbins, a train shifter, was torn
literally to pieces by a freight train at Con-tral, Thursday.

'['be ground was covered to the lepth of
1 inmehes yesterday at Dlount Washington,N. 1I., with snow.
The four-story brick block, comprisingNos. 116, 118 and 120 South Eutaw street,Baltimore, was burned last Thursday.
Iii the anarchist trials at Chicago, yes-terday, the defence opened their case,Mayor Hiarrison being one of their wit-

nr5es.
'I'he Sibley Mills' operatives at Augustaret urned to work to-day. The sitUa-

tion at the Augusta factory renuiins tin-
c"h:ngcd.

Biy special order of Governor Irelani, of
Texas, 1 he prarties concerned in deliveringArresures to the Mexican authorities have
been arrested.
The Governor of New Foundland says:''1 have reason to believe that the report of

starvation in Labrador is absolutely un-
true.'

T17wo French sub-officers of the army,stationed at Algiers, fought a duel with
sabres. The liead of one of the combat-
:ants was cleft in twain.
There is said to be another great boom in

Alalaum coal lands. Active life prevailsin the vicinity of liirminghamn and through-out the Black Warrior belt.
'I'h proprietors of factories in Westpha-ia inid llthenislh Prussia are dismissingwwiknin by wliolesale, owing to the ter-rible delession in trade.
In New Albany, Ind., on July 27, Prof..J. G. Strunk shot l)r. C. L. hoover, a

Prominent druggist. and his son Charleslii IIver-domestie difliculties.
The people of Texas have established a

C infdlerate Ilonic in Austin, which theypropo>e to make a model resting place for
the heroes of the Lost Cause.

Enterprising South Carolina editors are
beginning to admit that wisdom did notdie with Calhoun, McI)uflle and Waddeli.
Telie world moves.--AIugusa Uhronidl.
At the trial of the Chicago dypamiters a

carload of the explosives used by the an-
arrhists as well as the bloodstained clothes
of the nirdered policemen were exhibited
to the jury.

In Louisville, on .July 27, Johnm Koehler,
a .iealeius hutsbatnd, slitot Johni Carter, acolinterfeiter, through the heart and PeterI lotuh, a bricklayer, tbrough the right eye.

in a recent autograph letter to aI New\ ork mtani, .Jefferson Davis says: "I1 anm
tiio obli to juarrel, too old1 to boast. The
num of sense in his old atge likes to be let
alone.'

Gov'. Ireland's letter add(ressed to Secre-]
tary lhiyatrd is approv'ed all over Texas,uiImhad thle effect of Intensifying the
war spitrit by atftording it a (quasi authorityfior its existen(e.c

Carefuil Rpubllicians concede that the I1
next I louise will be Democr-atic iiy a re-diucedIimajority. 1)1on Cameron admtnits that slihe niex t Senate may lie l)enmocriatie or pin-tifully c'lose lioliticailly.a

iosquitoes are so thick iat resorts on the d('oast alonig JBarntegat IHay that ('ity people:i:e cotmipelled to return home. l'he walls
it ('very houise aire liter-ally black with themisects, aind thle people endure almost un-

Thiie neLgrega te approp)riat ion madie bythe regu lar appropriation bills passedl at I
tlasi se<simon of Conugress (excluding the for-a
itieit ions bill) is $365I,000,000, which is ~05.0000t,000 itn excess of the appropriations
iiade by the bills passed last session.

Iia Cincinnati, Wedniesdany, a little boy,biarehieadtedt and barefooted, reeling with
liquor, staiggeredl before the mnerchats
along Ilace street, flourislhing a revolver.I Ie fred at a gentleman w~ho attempted to
di'armi him.

It is estimated that Britishl capital invest-
tid in the United States amounts to $175,- t'0;86,535. This money is in mortgages, cat-
tieI, land, mines and manufactures. Sne
inivestmtenits pa~y froml 12& to *d per cent.

Sevenity ac-res ot land north of BIrming-Ilhun. Ala., w cre irecenmtl y soldi at the rate
oif $400t) per aere. As thle same land was
liutreiased fIve years aigo ait. abiout $50 pertere, anl idea of the imcrease in the valuteof
prtoper'ty in that rising dhistrict, can be oh-taiiied. S

T1hie Adjutant, General oif Texas received
at. Austin applications for permilssion totraise voluniteer regiments in case of wartwithI Mexico. Ile also receilvedl informai-
thon that the Mlexicans are reiniforcing thegairrisoni at El Paso dlel Norte. Uncle Samun
has ontly onie cotmpaniy at El l'aso in chairgeOf Foirt, liisis.

E'it her Sentortiis Ilanmpton and utler are
tig ini vtt iog .praicticailly against the

.oi usin resilution or thle whole SouthH rol-Iin Ch!gation in the Houise, inicludt.
tng Ale'ssrs. He1m phill an~d IDargan, haive
frotm the pieople at home, no dotublt. Hatmp-
toni iad Ituitler' my hear later oni.-inuya
At Ilhackneiy's bar room, Romie, (Ga., is

ani old ruisty pistoli, whlicht was dug oiut oflie groundi tiy A'ir. Ayco('k a few days ago,but w hience it ('amti is a mystery. Tbci dtesoft hie patent tile hbattereid, buit as near its
enn b' nlui(le out retad "3May 12, 175~7."' The
piloc whiere thle listol is ttiouced oiff is atlthe ottomn, bunt thle irust has eaten otf miost
of tine wortks. One hike it his never ib-fore,tbenseeni ini this genierat ion.

Thehet statemett, issiued Tlhiursday, ashiows the' derease of the pubhlic debit diur-oic t lhe umothi of ,July3 to lie $9,049, l03.85;

iletsouitstamhnitg, $8,6.4; ett-ttis tif depolsitt (iutst:indiiig, $lf9,l05,00)0;h gaul tendetrs ouitstimaling. $346I,738; frae-ional currtencvy (not mehu'lingii amtlountt e'sti-iim:ted' as lo'; or dest roy-ed, '40,953:,721.52.W~lihil ltis's 'i rens was on thle watyura 31anoi&r to Sag iiair, iI, ri thleLonig I slanid 1 ailr' oI. a large ('lephiantt in aciir withI two enmetl('s aittackedl thle hatter,killing theml lioth. 'The keeper, w'ho at-temtedit( toi <uet the elephlant, wais dirivenfromi the car, nalrrow ly escaping with hislife. llTbo noise made by the elephant ex-citedl the lions anid tiger's to such an extettlint t hey at t'mtedit to breuak out of theircages, antd a terribile uproair p)revamiled for
80ome tIme.

DIU-A-BRAU.

A plane issue-A shaving.
The fishery question-Got a bite?
Moves in the best society-The fan.
A bride's made-By the clergyman.
jf ving a great run-lPerspiration.
The Associated Press-A lover's squeeze.
Mental gymnastics-Jumping to a Con-

clusion.
Pugilists are the only men who really

make money by striking.
henever a musician gets a bright

ought he makes a note of it.
No bald-headed men are enlisted now.

It aggravates the Indians.
I)cntist-made teeth go well with a false-

set-oh voice.
A bang is something to a door-especial-

ly when it is on a pretty girl.
Fashionable people (1o not seem to be able

to hear scandal and not repeat it.
A few weeks more and the tide of travel

will be from instead of to the resorts.
Civil service reform was a Republicanweb which caught the Democratic fly.
Chicago has a population of 655,000 of

which only 164,000 are native Americans.
* ou can't tell by the size of a woman's
hiouth how many hair pins it will hold.

Mrs. Clevelaid is said to have a remark-
able memory for names as well as for faces.
A woman hates to pass a pretty boiiet

in a store window, but she is always willing
to go buy it.
A student of human nature says anything

c'la be sharpened. Put a lead-pencil in a
woman's hand, and see.
A man may refuse to be a friend to a

principal in a duel because he desires to ltcsecond to no man in the country.
Man proposes and the girl makes inquiry

as to his pecuniary value, and then gives an
answer.

'The fly Is not much of an astronomer.
but if there is a cream jug within his orbit
ie will find out all about the milky way.
As prohibition begins to prohibit in At-

lanta the domestic wine business shows
signs of beginning to boom in that city.
'Ie most important on the list of books

4hbe taken to the mountains for the sum-
mer is the pocket book. Don't forget that.
The economical man is never happierthan when he discovers a tobacconist's shopin which he can buy a ten cents cigar for

five cents.
Oregon pays a bounty of two cents for

every squirrel killed, and one man recently
was paid for 125,000 squirrel tails which he
had collected.
There is a crazy man in Buffalo who

imagines lie is an umpire. And there are
lots of base ball players who imagine their
umpire is a crazy man.
Beware of the young man who writes

love letters with a type-writer. They naybe dictated, and if he dictates b-fore mar-
riage he will boss afterward.
An Ohio factory turns out 57,000,000

matches a (lay, and yet many a mans has
barked his shins on a rocking chair because
he lidn't have one of them.
The enfor.cement of prohibition laws in

Rhode Island has proluced a marked efect
on Newport. No sea-serpent has been
noticed aroumnl there this sumnmer.
A new drug has been extractcd from

hops, which is satid( to be a combination of
morphine, coconine alndl atropine. Beer
contains plenty of the new drug.
A writer says that a woman is a silent

-1wer in the land. To this a eynical aldt
bachelor editor responds: 'i'hat it will be
news to thOnusanis of husbands."
Ages will come an( go; but woman will

not be perfcctiy happy until she ran lmIVn
eyes aittachecd to heri shiouldHers, so that she
many look upi and( (-riticise her own back
hair.

T1he Decl Io (Tfex.) D)ot is ed(itedl lby a
young tiady. She remarks: " Man pro-
poses5, liut it somietimnes takes ai great deal

if encouragement to get himii to do so.''
A writer on woman's rights says: "'Never

cold y-our hiusbandl before supper. Put
im to hiis purgation on a full stomach."
lnt suppose5 lie dlousn't provide tihe supper
A gifted ptoet writes: "'The dlevil arose

rom his littlc bed, andl washed his face
nid comfbedl his headl(." We hope not to lbc
onshlered profane if we ask where in hell
e got his water?
One of the permanent mysteries to a
utudent of huimani nature is why those little
iris who fight so hard against being kissed
copenhagen play the game at, all. TIhiey

onat have to.
Did you ever feel that dleep, inner, subtle

mosation of the whole being, as though thethole worldl had flopped up and hit you on
ic head, which creeps over a man whene step)s on a pla)ce that isn't therie?
As a drug clerk, the female is not a bril-
ant success. When you w~ink at her
'ross a sodla fountain, she dloesn't know
'hether to put, a little balm of Gilearl in
our soda, or hang her head and1 blush.
Wiggins, the Canadian weather prophet,

as prophesied a storm for September '29
'hiich will be the worst in ten yecars. If it
rill 1blow Wig'gins to the north pole it will
e welcomed by a gratefuil continent.
An exchan$c thiniks that theC Chinese
ray of removmng damndlruff with sandI(paper

the most effectual. Perhaps it is, but
ICe commJon North American Ind(iani has5 a
lan, though (iuilte abrupt, which is said t,e reasonably sure.
Sam Jones says: "There is something

prong when a pireacher gets $100 and a
itcher $5,000." 'he Boston Traniscriptxplains: ''But Sam shoul renmemaber
hat the '$5,000 pitcher has a much better
elivery than the $-100 preacere.'
"'With all thy false I love thee -still,''aidt the newly-marriedl man1 to his spouisevhen viewing the mysteries of hier- toilet.

'With all thy faults I love the still," sid
he owner of a whisky still. ''With all
hy faults I love thee still,'' said tihe manuivhto was miatedl to a garrulous woman.
'With all thy vaults I love thee still,'' saidlwife to thec leaping aervonaut.
Publicity is money. Tis has come to

e recognizedl by shirewdl business mten asn ackniowledged fact. Comnpetitioni is soeeni, and( we live in suchi busy times, thaitman's best hope for success really rests inihe( jud(icious presentation of the merits (If
is wares. If a mnerchanumt, maanufne-turer'*r miechianic lhas a genuin(e mitoirious artiIc for sale it will always pay to let his,eighibors know it.

Land near Birin gham, Alabama, soldI

ecent ly for $400) an acme. It was pur-

based five years ago~for $50 aii acre. Aal f-acre In the city of Bi rmingiun 501(1

or $97000. T1en years ago It wvas wor-thI

ittle' or nothing. 'he Manufactur'cs, Rkec
Mantu factoring lhas mamde it valuable and
steadily mnceating its vauluei. The1( ll
wners are gr-owing rih, the farmers tind1good( home inarket for all their fruits,
egetales, pioultry, etc., and1( every-bodly inndl arounid Birmtinghianm i rosperimg.hlattanooga (-nnl tell the same tade, and somn A nniston, Rloanmoke and othier places.his is thme re'slt of maniufacturinmg, and

his matnufaet uring has bc-cn developed

iroughi the influencee of a protective taiiff.

Marshual Bo)ykin, of South Carolina, has
een'I conifirmted.

THRESHING MACHINE
Strmpli,t, Most iiharable, Econuomtina and Perfect1

in neso-wmateu no arain,; cieans jt ready for markeot.

THRESHING ENGINES-M9Wil,
bmarW1mI, nd standas'd Eamplo.mente gen1.

tr yedfriatrated cataogue.
A.9. FAROUHAR,'

Peamarvaate A=rteattr week. YonE. Pa,.

MALARIA
lntera the system forA anknown

causes, at all seasons.
Shattens the Nerves, Impairs Digestion, and

ERfb~ebkeo the Muscles.

BROt40 ---

'>- -. r

S BE5T TONIC
e adom pleteycura IiiuxlcsandC(1illoQnuicl.omFor lntor ilttent Fevers, Liryl

eitrdeoaitu of Enory t hao no equal. tenrtohoe ad p thn b atcalee the ap
potito and etruci thonnt the rnueolee and nervos.

Itdoe not injurm thn teeth, osure headache, or
1roduco oisti oratinInll otlhr hront ,Inc icinrc.
ATFIBR T. J. Itiut., tho patrtotio and echolarly
Cathlic Divine,. of Arkaneas sa'ys:
"1 have ncdBrown's Iron Bittern with the great.qnt tisfactian for Malaiae and as n preventi of
Cills and likei dirnan, and will always kuop it on
hand Iweit ready frlond."
Qonuino ban nborj trado mark and crossed red linosncitvnppr. Toske no othe~r. Madn nnl byIIItOWVN IJIEMICALCo. BlALi.MORE,MDI.
L,Atrra~' 4IAN) IlOOg-ulenhul andi attraetltu, con-

taii ug lit of pres fo rempoe inforiatinn about
coin. etc., tiven away by nl caoro in >ediie,oe
mailed to any addrses on rocolpt ofIcstamp.

-mm,aen ia -

AURANTI I
Most of the diseases wich atlct mankind are origin-
ally caused by a disordered condition of the LIVER.
For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Bhliousnoss, Nervous Dyspepala, indigos-
tion, Irregularity of the Bowel', Constipation, Flatu.
lency, Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometinnos ealled Hearthurn), Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before "r after Fever, Chronic Diar-
rhtpa. ois of Appetite, ioadnoho, Foul Breath,
Irragularities incidental to Femuales, Boaring-down
Pain , B ck aTDIG ER'S AURANTIIache, Ao,o ,to
is Invaluable. It is not a panacea for all dieaseAs,
t>t all diseases of the LIVER,willC STOMACH and BOWELS.
It changec the complexion from a waxy, yellow
titege, to a ruddy, icalthy color. It entirely removes
low. glootny spiit.. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
For talo by all Druggists. Prico$I.OO por bottlo,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
(40 S0. FRONT ST.. Philadc'hla. Pa.

V~~~ 1 1 b-tla!lic'ttnt. t o trlprl'-sent iin l'r ow-n lca':Illty :1 oll firl. 1 'tifr-
(lee's rt<lutired. I'! r:mn:,ut. l sition andtt
godul alary. G A \ & i:O,;., 16 L'ur(laySt , N. V.

The Best W O RL"1 WORLD
FOR A

Che_ape.s asinessEdacation.
T Commercial College *oTint ,-ty
~t lor I.t1p l. tcieonri r al cr Collec,

lccljc,Ttin,Sai i an >tiad a t os10 hori-
hidjeirns ci TI.rh silCalI. NV.

1836111 SWIFT'S S

A REMEDY NOT FT
S SIs ~IALmF Ac<

RELIEVING SUTFEI

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BL
F'REE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIF~r SPE(

ASEHLEY )OLLT
Theii Stclubb.4(hmn~io',is,a',ighly conlcenltraltelirad' il'ti lr for a (lltdops
AShIcEXY C'OTTOfN ANI CORN COMPC

'wo crocpsd al sto ir'ly it'd b)y theO Truck<

ASHi;Vl ASif ETjlMENT.--A very chea]l ize'r for (Sottoni, Corn-i antd Smll (*rin Croj

AShIlEY J)iSSOINVED hoNE; ASHLIEY
irdes--for use atlne anid iln Colupost heap.
For 'JTerms, D irectlons, TesCktimlonlials, and f<

mtblicattionis ocf thet C,omiipaniy, address.

THE1 ASUL1EY PHiOSPJ
Nov25,1 y

These pills were a wonderful discnvery. No other

of relieve all manner of disease. The information a

box ofepills. Find out

about themn, and you

will always be thank-

I'il. One pill a dose.

Parsons'Pills contain

easy to take, and
cause So inconvenl-

the marvelous power of these pills, thoy would wall

without. Scnt by mail for 25 cents in stamps. 11l

the information is very valuable. I, S. JOHNSON &

MaLe NewI

FRIEND"
MAKES CHILD-BIIRTHt EASY.

The time has come at last when '

the terrible agony incident to
this very critical perlod in a
vonan's life can ho avoided.
A dist ingnished physiciai, who
- aSse( the greatest portion of
his life (forty-four yoars) in'
this branch of practice left to
ehildbearing woman this price-
lS's legacy and life-savin a-)
pliance, "TIlE MOTIIIE '

FREN)," and to-day there
are thousands of the best we-
men in our land who, havingused this wonderfu1 remedybefore confinement, rise up andcall his name blessed.
We rec'elve letters from everysection of the country thank-

ing us for placing this prepara-tion in the reach of suffering
woman. One lady from North
Carolina writes us that she
would like to thank tho pro-
prietors on ier knees for brillg-lng it to htr notice, os in a pro-viouS Confinement she had two
doctol s, and they were con-
pelled to use ehloforin, instru-
ments, etc., and she suffered
almost death; but, this time sho
used "'MOTlLEHS' FIHlEND),"and her labor was short, quickand almost like tmagic. Now
why should a woman suffer
whent she ean avoid it? We can
provo ill we claim by livine
4eitncsses, and anyone interest-
ed can call, or have their hIus.
bands do so, at our oflice, and
see the oi iginal letters, which
we cannot publish,

'1'his remedy is one about which we can
not publish certificates, but it is a most
wondl(erful liinilent to be used after the
lirst two or three months.

teind for our treatise on the health and
haippitess of Woman, mailed free, which
gives all pa rt iculiars.

T BRIADFI)ELD BECULATOl Co.
Box 28, Atlanta, Ua.

Sold by all druggists.

Pikwos d ORI&M

BUY THEM AT HOME.

TIIE BEST MAKES OF

PiANOS AN) ORGANS
-SOLI) AT--

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASI

-ORL-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

D)ELIVLEE TO NEARtEST DE-

POT, FRIEIGIIT FitEE.

Write for prices and terms to 4

N. WI. TRUMIh
June30Lly (ouui,h I

1r[MTWAmTFD6 TT t:
L

an
,

c tae iven .

D. S C. 842Brocdway 0YOK.

PECIFIC.lI|11886
A DAY, BUT FOR

ENTRY'~I S S S
,ING HUMANITY!IZ~ STs

-85

OOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT *
DULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY. g

IFICCO.,ATLATA,GA.

BLE f3UANo,

Ammonlated Guano, a complete H[igh

UND).--A complete FertilIzer for t ese
,rs near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

>an excellnt Non- Ammnoniaied Fer-
>s, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

ACID) PHLOSPHJATE, of very JHigh
ir the various attractive [andl istructive
IlATE CO., Charleston,rs.[0,

ONs
hiko them In the world, Will posittvelf 6tyd

round each box is worth ten times the cost of a

domoretoptdi1ff h
blobdaddetibom

worth oay otr

I ready 6 dplcould-

be made ,to,realizo100 miles to get a, x iftthey c'otlii lot be had

ustrated pamnphlet free, postpaid.- Bend fbi' it;

CO., 22 Cuatom House Street, BOSTON, MASS,.lich Blood!'


